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THE EDITOR . 

Dear Si r, 

LEPROSY REVIEW 

L ETT E R S  TO T H E  E D I TO R  

R ESEA RCH DEPA RTMENT, 

I M PE R I A L  CHEMICAL I N DUSTR I ES LTD. ,  

PHi\RMACEUTICALS D I V IS ION, 

A LDERLEY PA R K ,  M ACCLESFIELD,  

CHES H I RE 

We have had enqu iries from several leprologists engaged in the 
eval uation of new drugs about the possibi l i t ies of cross resi stance 
between the thiolesters (" Et isu l")  and the th ioureas (Ci ba 1 906). 
This has arisen from a statement made by Dr. M ayer at the Tokio 
Conference (Leprosy Review 30, 25 ( 1 959) . )  

He sa id that "al l  su lphur  contain ing compounds found s ince 
thioureas have apparently s imi lar mode of action .  T t  appears that 
resistance between them is  interchangeable. So i f  resi stance deve lops, 
do not substitute one compound for another of this group, but look 
for compounds with a complete difference in mode of action which 
does not have CS group".  The only i nterpretation of this statement 
i s  that the thioureas and the th iolesters have a simi lar  mode of action 
and that this s imilarity is  d ue to the presence of a CS group.  The 
thiolesters such as "Etisul" function by l iberation of ethyl mercaptan 
under the influence of esterases while the thioureas such as Ciba 1 906 
are effective per se. Thus the chemical entities involved are : 

(CH3)2N <C » -N H-�-N H OC4H 9  

S 

Chemically, the sulphur residues in  the two compounds are entirely 
dissimilar : that in ethyl mercaptan resembl ing the alcohols and that 
in  the th iourea being amidic in nature and being closely related to 
the thiosemicarbazones which also contain t he N H-C- N H  residue.  

n 
S 

If the CS group were the significant  feature of the two drugs then 
other thiols such as the methyl and propyl analogues of ethyl 
mercaptan (CH3SH and C3H 7SH) and simpler th ioureas such as 
d iphenylthiourea 

-NH ? N H 

S 

and t hiourea itself H 2N C N H2 should show some anti mycobacterial 
u 
S 

action.  I n  fact, methyl mercaptan is an antagon ist of ethyl mercaptan 
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(against experi mental tubercu losis) whi le the other th ree compounds 
have no s ignificant act ion (against  M .  tuberculosis).  ] f two compounds 
resemble one another s ufficient ly to give r ise to cross resistance then 
they must  function by the same mode of act ion : " Etisul" and ethyl 
mercaptan a re not act ive in vitro whereas Ciba 1 906 i s  and i t  i s  
almost impossible to imagine any metabolite of ethyl  mercaptan 
which could remotely resemble the th ioureas. We have been able to 
produce stra ins  of M. tuberculosis wh1ch were resistant to " Etisul" 
but these stra ins  were sensit ive to a l l  the known antimycobacterial 
drugs. We have not tested " Et isul" against  M. tuberculosis which 
was resistant to the thioureas but we would expect that it would 
be effective and Dr. Davey (Leprosy Re view 30, 7 1  ( \ 959» has 
found that leprosy pat ients exhibit ing signs of drug resistance to 
" Et isu l" responded to the th iourea and presumably the reverse 
would be t he case. He has also (Leprosy Review 30, 1 4 1  ( 1 959» 
shown t hat "Etisul" and the th iourea are compatible in  that they 
prevent the emergence of resistant strains of M. leprae. 

There is thus  no chemical ,  biological or cl in ical evidence to 
suggest that t he two groups of compounds might have simi lar modes 
of action and that there should be cross resistance to them. On the 
evidence available, and on theoretical grounds t he opposite is 
the case . 

G .  E. DAVIES 

G .  W.  D R I VE R  

EAST A F RI C A N  LEPROSY 

R ESEARCH CENTRE, 

A LU PE, KENYA 

Dear S ir, 
I would like to correct the note on the absorption of Ciba 1 906 

( D PT) which appeared in the last issue of Leprosy Review (30, 1 959, 
p .  260), and wh ich incorrectly q uoted my saying that D PT should 
be given at least three t imes daily. 

At this research centre, we have been studying the absorption 
and metabolism of DPT. Our findings are briefly summarized as 
follows : 

(a) Maximal oral absorption of D PT occurs after a dose of 1 . 5  g. 
Increased absorption can not be obtained by a further increase in 
dose : 

(b) About 90% of the drug which has been absorbed i s  excreted 
within 24 hours as water-soluble metabolites in the u rine : 

(c) Absorption of D PT can be greatly increased if a daily dose 
of 4.5 g. i s  employed, given in three equal amounts in  spaced 
intervals throughout the day : 




